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Dr. ortîiistun used ta sy Ilînt tu hlîuîî one1 oi the
Miost mysterious tiigs iii titis wonld "'as iuowv a Inn
cauld sîîcak iîî puublic rnn llf an biout in exactly the
saille touta. 'I'lc hactur couît flot have done it.
WVluc iii goad ion il wouiu have ptiuled hinii grcatly
ta spcak aile muiiute in ste saine kcy Spcaking
uiouîsotonously wvas not tue Dorton's farte Thuare aie
mnt huauavcr, ~hio cai sîpaak for auîy gîvel tdissa in
pracisely the sasi tol 'rhy nevar risc Thcy
neyer fait. 'l'iiy ncî'en put oui mîore cuîîîlîasis. Tlîcy
neyer take aiiy off. Froit tue first %lord lt the lit
amnen tlle sounti neyer v'aries. Sanne ptopie tluirîk the
sounti is vtry suleiîuî. Sa it is. It is aisa sati.
Sonic think a coîutinuious sounti ai titis kint is un-
doubted et-ideixce ai great leamaing - ai higli philosoi.
phy. Probably. Otiiers helieve dit uîionctoiuy ai
vakae is evideuice oi superiar piety. Thcy have a sus-
picion tluat a mîan whi gas upt and do%%-i the scale
when lic spcaks is not canverted. To spcak can-
tiauously on D)o is u'ith tlien eviderîce ai regeneration
auid bigh spiritua-l attaiuuents, but if the preacher
gocs up tht scale occnsioniiy and contes clown again
ta Do te' hint that Fa is theatrical-tiîat 11e is a play-
actor, and pnobably nax convetteti. Monatany, how-
ever, is flot a gond tlîiag even if saule pecople do ad-.
mire il. Nloiiotony hriuugs on tue sopaniic, enipties
tht churcli, drives away tht young people, spails the
collections, injures tht tdiront and <lacs sce'cmal athen
bad tbings.

Manotony of vaica is ai several kiads a i evtry
kind is bati. One ai thua worst kinds is %visas: uaay bce
ca"ced low îuonotony. By /ow ivwe don't metica momahly
lowv; for nuonotany, thuouglî it oftcns innkcs people feel
wicked, bas nu moral qualitits in itsci. fly low %vc
siniply unean io%" on the scale l'lit speaker begins
an Do and i e sticks ta Do uuutih hce fiaishes. His in-
troduction is on Do, bis argumlents areci aul), luis
illustrations ara on D)o, andt uis final ahîpenls close on
Do. He sticks ta IJo with as mucu tenacity as Win-
nipeg xuu sticks ta one's boots on a "'et day. Nowv
Do is a vcry gond, respectable note, hut nobody w"ants
ta bear a whluoe service on a long spetech an one note.
Oatnieal' is a splendid article ai foodi and lias dont
miuch for Scatiandt and h>rtsuîyterianismi, but nobody
wvauts ta live on aatnîeai ail the tiit. Continuous
speaking oi Do lias jîrst ana reeming quiity, it
helps you ta go quieîly asîciîl

i.<'ud monatony is flot any hetter tbar. its tîvin
brother, lau' nîonotony. 'Tue speaker afihictet i vth
this kind ofilionotony gots right tilt tht scale on the
first sentence, and nover coauses Ccuwa uuntil lie is dont.
Ht wcnt up there per'nlaps ta aî'ouc lnu' mnnaîny,
utterly forgaîlul ai tht fact thit bout îîîanotony is nat
any better than low. ln iact, il is tvorse, fan yau cans-
naI go ta sleep andi escape il. Ont ai thc îvonst ais
takes a speaker ev'cr m:uakes is ta suppose that ta bce
forcible, pathetic, or cloqluent, ha miustie bc'ery loucl.
WVere titis truc a fog-horn would be cloquenti. Tht
eloquenca is ia thet hougb:t and Illt feeling wuth wvhich
the thought is exprcsset-not in a couîtinuous hawi.

One ai the nîost soponiic fornîiî 'f manatany is
causad by putting- the saine aunounit ai stress on every
word in a sentence, and tht saine amounst on aacb
sentence. It is uttcrly impossible ta avouid uiauotany
ai tht aîast toleful kind il titis is donc. rhier c-an ha
no variety if cvcry îword is utcrcd îviti thue millue force.
Thtb sanie enîphasis oui cvcr word mens na emuîhasus
an any.

Another v'ery unplcasant kînd iusn-bat mught bce caliell
tht fluent vatiety ai monaoîîny. Tht speaker stands
camposedl y, andi with graat stucncy uttprswiordis, words,
wvorts in a sniooth, tontinuous, nevcr-endîng stret:m.
For a goati illustration ai uvhat %ve mnu~a, stand bcsudt
your ivater-barrel or cistera on a mainy day and listcst
to tha wvatcr flowv insuO t fain the pipe. There as no

-change, no v'ariety, nothuîng but anc quiet, smooth,
continued flow. This is, pcrhaps, tha most snporiflc
ai ail Linds ai manotony. Ont ai the ivorst îluings
about it is that the aratar hardly ever stops. There
is no reason vhîy 11e siîouhd. Ht bas thua faculty for
uttaring a cantinuous streai ai uvords, andi as thître
are thousantis ai wards there is noa rL'asou why hie
shouîid not go on ai day.

Thie sing-song vaniety ai manotany us very camion,
andi wotihd haz vcmy distasteful wcre ut flot so comunmn.

The speaker starts every sentence or paragraph on t11e
sanue key, and comnes down at regulttt intervals. No
inatter wliat kind af iliauglît lie is uttering-no mat-
ter %visat eniatians it shaculdi rwaken-iie tntist have lits
littie side dawn the scale nt the regular- time. To
ont 'wbo neyer Icartied to do this tbing it is a mystery
hott the man cans came dowsi witli such aniazing uni-
fornnity. Another famni af sing-song is that in whicli
tuiespcaikcralways sldes up ai tiien down. Up and
down ie gocs witl the rcgularity af a machine, and
thosst accustoîned ta Istar Iiui cans tll without miuch
trouble the nutaber ai upward and downward inflcc-
tions that must take place in a given tiîne. Therc is
one varicty sing.song whîich '21 sliglîtly comîc. Thc
speaker givas the tail.end ai ]bis sentence an upward
stide and Itaves it in the air. He winds regul;îrly up
an the rising inflectian. A very respectable Englishi
writer recammends this mcethod ai rcading and speak.
ing an the ground îlîat it is lively. lic says many of
the Frcncli rcad and spcak in this way. Thiatinay ai
lie, but an Englishmian who ends bis sentences in tht
air is alisost certain ta makec people sinile nt flist and
thans graw wcary. Monotany ai any kind graws
wvearisome, and brungs an the soporific.

Closcly allied ta mauiotony ai voice is monotony in
gesture. This contributur dots not dare to enter upon
the pirafaund question or gesture. On geucral, prin.
ciples, howaver, it înay bc said that if it is ricessary
ta saw the air the sawing should not always bt donc
in tht sanie way. If thet ext mnust be poundcd ta
take the meanîng out ai it there shaculd ha sanie
varicty in thc pounding. As à ruie, the grentest speak-
ers have feu' gestures, and the few arc oi the simplcst
kind. D'Arcy lIGea rircly macle any gestures.
Edward Blake never saws tht air. George Brown
used ta makec somawhat forcible gestures at tumes, but
tlîey werc in kecping wîth bi îs interrselv t'igaraus style.
Perhaps th1e btst rule is neyer ta makie any gestures
if yau 'now you are making thein. Spurgen lias ani
admirable lecture an gesture, illustrated by drawings,
which cantains ail that most speakers need ta rcad on
the subject. If an examinatian ai the inadels makes
anc féel that hie is looking into a loaking-glass it will
do ail the more gond.

The causas that produce minotany in delivcry arc
various. Extrema nervousness is onc ai the warst.
No man can go up and clown tht scale if 11e is afraid.
It is impassible ta do so. Self-control i? absolutely
e.sseiîtial ta gond speaking.

An untraînad vaîce is very llkely ta be manatanous.
A voice that has been nllowed ta fanm bad habits in
the wny of sing-sang is almost certain ta, continue in
ane form or another ai munntony. Sometimes these
habits stick'to a nian througb lueé. II is alnîost im-
possible ta break theni up %vhen thoroughly iormcd.

Sluggish thinking is responsible for a great deat ai
monotony. A live, active mnd wiIl usually express it-
salfi n a variety ai torses uniess bad habits ofidelivery
have bzen ioned.

There is ane kinci ai manaîany that tht hast preach.
ers find much duficulty in guarding against-tbe kind
that arises frani careful verbal preparatian ai sermons.
Tht mare attention you give ta the composition-the
more you work on the words-the more yau ciabnirate
and prune and polish, the more difl'uculty you us"saiiy
find in avoiding a stiffT monotanous dclivery. The
finer tht composition tht harder it is ta deliver with
a pleasing variety ai tant.

How cani this difficulty be avoided gr lcssenedi?
To answtr such questions is ane af the purpaes for
wvhich we have six colleges.

THE LA TE PRINCIPAL TULLOCU, D. D.

A great man bas passed away. On Februan 13
P>rincipal Tulloch, ai St. Andrew's University, Scot-
land, breathed bis last. Devoted adhercnt ai Pres-
byterianismi as 11e was, and anc ai its brightest
arnainents, a passing notice ai bis lieé and work may
be not uninterestisng ta the Presbyterians ai Canada.
Bora in 1823 necar Tibbermuir, I>erthshire, hie receivcd
bis university education at St. Andrew's, lis carcer
thare being a distinguishcd one, cspec'ially in the
classes ai philosophy. At the tennination ai his uni-
versity course, hie was ardained anud inducted ta aý
charge in tht city ai Dundee, which ha bcld foir four
years.

At this time 11e found apportunîîy ta make a
lengthened visit ta Germany, and made hiniseif ac-
quaintad with ils language and thcology. ln 1849
11e was appointed ta the parish ai Kettins, un Famiar.

sbire ; and there, ln lis retired mnie, hoe applied
biluateif closely ta st¶ady. The Most itupattaut (Muit of
luis labours, nt titis pcriod, wvas the pîublication ai bis
treatise on IlTieisini," whiicli rccatved tht second Dur-
naît prize of Z'6oo-N.r. Thaisoil, af the Clîurcb ai
Englaîîd, lîaviîg obtaiiec ie rcirst lrime. In 1854 bir.
Tuliocli bcaiia Principal ai St. :Mary's Collage, St.
Andrav*s. At finIt gre.tt jealauîsy wvas sianîfested on
the part ai rivais nt the appointulelit ai so yaung a
man, But titis ail passed nway wluen it became
kiîawn dit tue Priîncipal liad been successfusl in ah.
tai:îing the Ilumett prize. Froni titis parnod amwards
ta bis deatiî, the labours ai tue Principal %vert unceas-
îng. And, iii ail dluat lie undertook, whletlutr as pu-
fasson, preracluer, autiion or public speaker, lia easily
liîed the pîre.eiîîiiaic.

P'rincipîal Tuiioch wass aile ai tue bcst pulpit aratars
ii Scotiand. Fraîîu yotti puvards, lie lîad evidentiy
made tue -art ai spec lits special study. Possessedl
ai great natural advautagcs-ai comiuianding lieight
and fine physiciue, liaving a ricli ami powverful voice,
lie uvas cmublcd ta dlo fuil justice tu lus subjcct in the
pulpit. i raiucîîer w~eil the Iirst occasion on wliich
i baard hit preach. It wvas in tht Tawn Churcb ai
St. Andrew's, a building capable ai holding three
tiiausaiîd pecrsans. Principal Tulloch had been
asked by Ille sttident- ta tra h e anwqal sermon in
cannectian witb the Universuity Missionltry Associa-
tion. Tha evaning 'vas clark and stormy, main falliag
icavily. Blut tic clîuirch ias crowded i>y an cager
audience. Evea the scats ai tue "fa.itiful'i-sa.caied
becausa thc remote occupants could witli difficulty
lîcar the preaciier-wera weli filhcd. Dr. Tulloch's
theme wvas, l'Christian Unity oniy ta b1e found ini
Christ." Tht preacher siuauecl that difficuities with
regard ta religion liad ulîvays existcd ; that it was
hiopelcss ta cxpcî perfect liarinouîy ai doctnînai belief
among mien. Uiîty %vas only ta bc re.-cbcd by their
encîcavours ta forget camun dlifférences in tlîtir coin-
mon fillth in Christ. I 'vas ton inuch tht rawstudent
thtu to appreciate the rare abilityoitlîe -iernion. But
I %vas quîtc carricd away îvitli tht cioquence ai tht
preacuer. 'lThis is rcai eloquence," 'vas thet hougbt
wvhen the preaclier, wvitlî a bold sweep ai lis am,
daslîed asiule dactrnal dîlTcrcnccs, andi urged -lien
ai ail Eacts u> uite ini cominan sehi.surrender ta
Christ.

This, I believe, wvas tht centrai thougbt ai the Prin.
cipal's tlienlogy-Jcsus Christ, the beginning and tht
eund ofreligioni. Nat thuat hae uncierrateti the impor-
tance ai doctrinal theology. Na man perceived marc
clcarly tlle necti ofireasoued îhought in religion. No,
inan dit muaret t caclî the truc mneaning and ta attach
duc value ta dogia as the resuit ai tht ratiocination
ai Clurîstians; upon tht facts ai Ciuristîaaity. But, at
tht sanie tilat, no one sall more clcarly the need ai
Chiistians rising above dogma ta Jesus Christ, tht
source ai ail Christiain tlîought.

It will bce in1possible, in this hîasty notice, ta give
aur tenders any but the barcst sketch ai tht literary
actiî'ity ai hrincip:Ii Tuillacb. 1 have already spoken
oflbis treatist an "Theisin." F-..m bis pans came in
mapid succesbion "lTht Christ ai thc Gospels and tht
Christ ai Modern Criticisi,"l in wlrich tht authar me-
fuits the sceptical theory ai Renan as expressed in his
"lLife afijesus "; "'lhti Leaders ai the Reformation Il;
"lPuritans Leaders"; "The Chîristian Doctrine ai
Sin"; "lleginning Lueé-a Bocok for Young Mea";
"Sermtons Preachecl before the Queen", and lis
greatest îvark: "lRational Theoiogy and Churistian
l>hiiosaplîy in England in tht 17111 Century.»

W~ith regard ta literary style, these îvarks are ai
grq~t menu. Sane ai lus caulier writings, induŽcd, as
for example, luis treatise an IlTheisi," are rathar stifl
ia style, as if the author had not yet beconie iully ac-
custoncci ta luis instrument. But as work aier wark
proceedt front luis peti, thcy becaunc marked by the
biglicst literarv excellence. la bis wark, "The Christ
ai the Gospels and the Christ ai 4Nodemn Criticism,"
lietrIeats ]lis subject in periotis as niajestie and flaming
ais those ai Renan liiseif, the cultures] mnîaubcr tif the
Franch Acadny.

If ive consider tht subject ai lis writings apart frai
*thcir style, wve find ti-ni ta bc characterzeti by wis-
dam andi a rare giit ai insight. Principal Tuilocb
lookcd beneatb the surface ai tluings, andi laid bare the
hitiden springs oiîhought aad action. Hepossessed,
in a prt-cninent dogme;, the faculty ai intempreting
histary. In this respîect bis mind was closely akin ta
th!at ai the late Dean Stanley. WVhat was a mere cal-


